Human immunodeficiency virus serodiscordant couples on highly active antiretroviral therapies with undetectable viral load: conception by unprotected sexual intercourse or by assisted reproduction techniques?
Until recently, only assisted reproduction was proposed to serodiscordant couples wishing to conceive. Nevertheless, recent publications have proposed unprotected sexual intercourse, targeting fertile days, for couples where antiretroviral treatment has lowered blood viral load to an undetectable level. Available data and the arguments for and against conception by safe sex versus the use of a strategy of unprotected sexual intercourse targeting fertile days are reviewed and analyzed. Although the rate of transmission of human immunodeficiency virus in serodiscordant couples in precise conditions (such as an undetectable viral load on treatment by highly active antiretroviral therapies and sexual intercourse limited to the fertile days) is very low, not zero, here we stress the various factors which can increase the risk of seroconversion in this particular population. In this context, it seems less cautious to abandon the recommendations of safe sex in serodiscordant couples desiring a child. The recourse to medically assisted procreation is advised, as long as evidence from further studies does not show that unprotected sexual intercourse, targeted to fertile days, does not have unexpected harmful consequences.